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PHILANTHROPY, COMMUNICATION & 
MEMBER BENEFITS
Philanthropy

Farmers give time, talents and resources to 
serve others. 

Through the decades, this has looked like:
n Local donations to FFA and 4-H 
n State scholarship programs through the 

Alabama Farmers Agriculture Foundation
n Gifts to the Rural Medical Scholars Program, 

local programs, research, land-grant universities 
and more 

Ag Tag sales help fund much of the 
organization’s giving. 
Learn more: AlabamaFarmersFoundation.org

Communication
Fellowship is foundational to the 

Federation’s mission. The Federation creates 
community and connections among members 
through: 
n Member communications
n Conferences, tours and workshops 
n Education & outreach
The organization’s greatest value is 

creating opportunities where members can 
encourage and learn from others who share 
their values, experiences and opportunities. 

Member Benefits
Federation members can access an array 

of special benefits for: 
n Travel n Auto
n Family fun n Pets
n Health  n Retail
n Home & outdoors
But the greatest perk is access to first-rate 

customer service through Alfa Insurance, 
whose employees live in, love and serve the 
communities where they work.
Learn more: AlfaInsurance.com



GRASSROOTS NETWORK
The Alabama Farmers Federation is fueled 

by a grassroots network of farmer-leaders in 
every Alabama county — and has been since 
1921. 

These salt-of-the-earth farmers don’t 
just steward the land. They go beyond their 
fencerows caring for neighbors. The state 
organization helps them through:
n Advocacy & policy development
n Leadership development
n Farm & business support
n Philanthropy, communication & member 

benefits

ADVOCACY & POLICY DEVELOPMENT
The Federation relies on grassroots 

relationships with decision-makers to meet 
members’ needs in the State House and on 
Capitol Hill.

Highlights include:
n Fighting regulatory overreach
n Limiting property tax increases 
n Funding agricultural research and education
n Addressing issues affecting farm profitability 

and sustainability

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
Young Farmers

The Young Farmers program is a training 
ground for the next generation of leaders. 
Membership is open to farmers and 
agriculture professionals ages 18-35.

The state program and county Young 
Farmers committees encourage members to: 
n Compete in advocacy and excellence contests
n Support each other through county meetings 

and workshops
n Serve communities through workdays at 

nonprofits, food drives, touch-a-tractor events 
and more

The two-year Agricultural Leaders 
For Alabama (A.L.F.A. Leaders) program 
also provides personal and professional 
development for farmers ages 25-45.
Learn more: AlfaYoungFarmers.org

Women’s Leadership
These grassroots county leaders ensure 

Alabama agriculture has a seat at the table 
when decisions are made about its future.

Women’s Leadership Committees across 
the state:
n Organize meetings with local elected officials
n Host events to educate a growing urban 

population about agriculture
n Help with statewide projects like Alabama Ag in 

the Classroom

Youth
The Federation helps leaders of tomorrow 

through youth development, including: 
n The annual Youth Leadership Conference for 

high school students
n Time and financial investments in FFA and 4-H 
n State livestock shows to reward students for 

hard work and responsibility
n Scholarships for students pursuing majors in 

agriculture or forestry at land-grant universities

FARM & BUSINESS SUPPORT
The Federation supports farmers and 

agribusinesses across 17 commodity divisions 
and affiliated organizations by:
n Monitoring state and national policy 
n Advocating for effective, conservative farm 

programs
n Organizing educational events
n Lending insight on agricultural issues
This boots-on-the-ground work impacts 

agriculture in Alabama fields and beyond.


